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MlSCEKLANUOrS.

TRADE WINNERS

PURE GOODS,

Correct 'Weights,

Best Quality,

Low Prices.

POWELL, & SNIDER

THU LUAIIKKH IN

FINE GROCERIES

TABLK DELICACIES.

BON MARCHE
30
Main

South
St.

PD.cn and Tbumiiaoo'a

CORSETS,
Large vurlcty, nil

Brcond Invulvr

Pougee Curtalu Drapery
Nrw tl(Mi;o( very pretty.

Hcnutlful Drapery

SCARFS.
Nurtltlr. ilnily.

30
Main

South
St.

BON MARCHE.

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY I

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN CITY LOTS.
By order of the owner I put m unlet m

time, only a mnll amount of ca)i
wanted.

60 Lots on Catholic Hill,
HplenHlfl mount nln view, only 0 minute
Itora the court bouse, at from

75 to fijo Each,
AceontinK to Ur anrtloeatlon. Worth rloubU
ami three times the money. Libeialailvam-r-
made to Improve the lots.

FOR HA Lit a, .1 ami 4 room houses, well
built, with nre places, on same hill, a property
at Azures and terms to suit the purchaser,
fiplrmllit opportunity for people of moderate
means to secure or to build a comfortable
home.

FOK RA1.B OR TO RENT 3 more tene-
ment houses. i'J and rooms respectively, on
finale street. Well adapted for cheap hotel
or ooardinjc houses.

Most liberal terras granted. Dans and full
particulars with J. M. CAM I MULL,

jit nit d3m Keal Bstate tealer.

JAMKt FRANK,
DBAI.KR IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Atrnt for Heetn. Creek Woolen Mill.
North Mala A.bevllle. N. C.

fcbliMlT

We Keep The Best.

MARTIN'S MARKET
CO SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Kansas City Meats.

BEEF, MAMS.

PORK, IAR0,

MUTTON, B'KFST BACON,

SAUSAGES, DRY SALT MEATS.

PIG S FEET, TRIPE, PIQ TONGUES,

DRESSED POULTRY.

mnrA iiam

piHU INSOKANCU.

FIRE. LIVE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At tb. Bank of Aahcrlllt.

ABHBV1LLB, N. C.

Mepreaeot the fullowInK com panic., vim. I

nan. ct.it imrt. in l.
Anglo Nevada, or California 'W.17 .H.1S
Continental, of New Vorit 4.M7B
Hamburg-Bremen- , of Oermaay 1,1,10 .so
t,oadaa AMtiranre, of Knfflaaa 1 ,53 ,wun
Niagara, of New Vork 8,a.1T ,a
Orient, of Hartford I.HAT, ova
t'hirnli, of Brooklyn ., B,OS, 179
at. Paul Wis and Marine, of Mia- -

newita 1.(141, OKI
Kouthern, of New Orlean. W ,AH

Western, of Toronto , 1,03k, iisz
Mutual Accident Aaaodatlon
Mtnm l ite In.uranot Company.
dtmarliO

W. 0. WOLFE.

Over BOO Mta of the moat beautiful

Monument and Tombitoon
Jii.t received, from the cbenncat Tomlialone

to handaomt Mooumcati. I hare made a
great reduction la prims, and It will pay you

to come and look at my .lock, whether yoa

bay or not. Wareronm Wou Building,

Coart quart.

THE "RACKET."

Two important and neces

sary articled in house furnish
ing are kept ut the "Big
Racket Store" in great vari
ety and at very low priceH, as
follows :

SMYRNA RUOS, alike on

both sides, from G8c. to
each ;

BRUSSELS KUGS in all

sizes, from 00c. to $1.38,
worth double the money ;

MUULKT1TJ YIVUS 111

Creams, Tans, and other del

icate ghades, beautiful goods
and at very low prices.

Wire Foot Mats, Rubber
Foot Mats, Cocoa Foot Mats.

The other item to which

particular attention is called

is our line of

CURTAINS
and Curtain Goods. Readtlu
list and the prices:

LACE CURTAINS lit OHc.

Hrpair;
LACE CURTAIN material,

edge scalloed and bound,
beautiful patterns. per
yard ;

SCRIM, white and colored.
very wide, at WA to l.'tc. ier
yard;

CRETONNE, different
widths, bright figures, 10c.
to l.'lc. er yard ;

SliAlH'.s, plain solid col
ors to very handsome tine
goods, all on spring rollers,
from .'i.'lc. to 1, each coui--
ilele at about one-ha- lf regu-a- r

prices. Curtain Poles,
Pulls and Chains.

A iVuutiful line of CHINA
SILK for half curtains 10c.
to 14c. per yard. Everything

r housekeeping at the

"BIG RACKET."

REAL ESTATE.

Walt B. Owtm, w. W, Wkt.

GWYN & WEST,
(flucceaaor. to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL1STATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. CommlMlonera of lieeda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OfflCK aoatticaat Coart tVqaarc.

IHTLANI BROH.,

Real Estate Brokers.
And t luvetment t Agent.
ifflcea: 3 At an Patton Ave. rlecond floor.

wliOillv

JOHN CHILD,
I formerly of Lyman Child i,

HEAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage BhsIiicm

Loan, aecurely placed at per cent.

L. A. FARINIIOLT,
afnafrafraafraaff

EAL ESTATE BROKER R
And Notary Public.

Room No. ii, BIcLoud Build's;

IIUYM AMI HELLB REAL KHTATK

ON COMMISSION.

HI'M'IAL ATTENTION TO RENT- -

INU AND ( OLLKCTINU.

I.OANH 8ECUIIKLY 1'LACUD ON

KKAL ESTATE.
REFERS TO ALL THE IANKS OF ASHEVILLE.

MRS. A. P.LaBARIlE
159 Patton ATenne.

Plnt-Cla- a Board by the day or month.
Term, made kaowa aa application.
decldly

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W.C.CARMIGHAEL
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C

We no not sell Cheai
I)HU(IH, but WILL SELL YOl
micas cheap, and if you
don't believe what we say
give us a trial and be con
vinced. Our prescription de- -

m excelled hy none,
Fiartment with the best
goods that money can buy
trom E. Merck, h. H. Squibb
Parke. Davis & Co., Jno
W'yeth & Bro., and from other
leading manufneturingchem-ist- s

in this country and Eu
rope, whose iroods Tor uurity
cannot be questioned. Pi-e- -

scriptions filled at all hours,
day or nuxht, and delivered
free of charge to any part of
the city. Our stock of Drugs,
Patent Medicines and Drug
gists' Sundries is complete,
and at prices that defy com-
petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 S. Main street,
where you will at all times be
served ny comj)etent pre--
scnptionists.
1879. 1880.

S R. KEPLER.
DBALBR IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Asheville nn
American families. J'alates
and tastes of people who be
lieve in good livingcannotue
humbuggtHl by "Chcnp John"
goods. Cheap goods and
first uuality are not synony
mous. 1 have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
rruits, Uranges, lieuions,
Cranberries, Raisins, Figs,
.Nuts, etc.

Miscellaneous (. hoiceO.K.
New Orleans Molasses, for ta
ble use, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking. Ex
tra tine Assortment ofCrack- -

rs. Fine Tens and Coffees a
sjeeialty.

Mince Meats Gordon & I il worth's,
find other brands. Plum I'udiliiiK, Call 's
Knot Jelly, etc. Pressed and Crvstnlized
Cinder. Shad Roe in kits. KoctierrinK
mid all other goods in demand for the
Itolilnvs. S. K. Kh.ri.hK.

It. (2. Taylor's celebrated
Stiff Hats, "Second to None"

or style and quality. Spring
shapes and colors just in.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
ClotbinK, Gents' Furnishings, Hats and

Shoes.

We have in stock a large

and complete line of House
Furnishing Dry Goods.
RUGS, DRUGGETS AND ART SQUARES

a specialty also. Sheetings
(all widths), 'Joweis, isap-kin- s,

Table Linens, Curtains,
Curtain Materials, Uphols
tery stuff. Particular atten-
tion is given to the higher
qualities of the above stuffs.

H. REDWOOD & CO.
Drr Ctiods, Fancy Goods, Notions,

7 and 9 Patton Ave.

THE

SHOE STORE,

Herring & Weaver.

-- LBAI'ltKH-

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

AND.

FINE HATS.
39-Patt- on Avenue-3- 9

Aahevllle, N. C.

"ON KARTH PKACKi UOUD
WILL, TOWARDS MEN,"

At last we hear a voice unheard for
Kenerations, the voice uplifted in the
name of Christianity, sounded in the
interests of peace. The cry for war has
grown louder and louder, the clash of

urnis riiiKS more and more resonantly
upon the alarmed ear, all Europe is a

vast military camp, and nations stnwl
ready to rush at each other in mutual
slaughter, awaiting only the
of the new implements of destruction
receiving their finishing strokes of death
from armories whose skill miht lie in

spired by the diabolic Renins of the in

fernal regions. 1'enceful industries urc
pnrulyzcd or oppressed, the pursuits ol

agriculture loaded with the charges ol
maintenance of a soldiery unproductive
find a burden on peace, heavy taxation
weighing down everv energy, debt, indi
vidual and public, loading vc: enter
prise, wnnt and slarvution gnawing into

all vitality, universal misery and hope
lessness darkening every prospect, and
only release and relief attainable through
conflict involving all the nations, decid'
ing with its certainty of horrors tin
more dreaded uncertainties of inaction
With certain existing miseries and oh
pressions.

This is the condition iu which the Head
of the Roman Catholic church, the Pope
himself, proposes to interest himself, and
mediate with the nations for a general
disarmament. Whether he is imiielled
by the great fundamental idea of Chris
tianity itself, the spirit of pence, or
whether it is sympathy with humanity
itself as represented by the burdens from
which relief is sought through the de
mands of organized labor, is immaterial.
It is enough that the I'o.-- hns expressed
an naive sympathy with the wage
workers whose claims touch humanity
anil Christian duty more nearly than
those of the hirelings for blood money.
Between the two there is a conBict irre
concilable. It must precipitate itsell
either in universal war or in internal
commotions bringing ruin upon every
civil unci industrial interest; or it must
lie appruscd by decided movement to-

wards general pucilication as empha
sized by general disarmament.

The Papacy for centuries has not given
such evidences of vitality, has not as-

serted its claims to universal inlluenrc,
has not claimed for the church the right
and duty to interpose in secular mat-

ters. It does not do so now in matters
political ; it docs so only us inspired by
its spiritual obligations. Christianity,
in all its phases, must approve the noble
inspiration which has pence for its ob
ject. In it there is no clement ol Hlitics,
no adjustment of the balance of Kiwer,
no liahsncing of claims lietwceu rival
dynasties, no setting up one king and
pulling clown another. The wcuk!is are
all spiritual, the agencies all Christian,
the aims all beneficent.

The proposition for mediation is made

to the German Kmpcror. The Pope
holds that the nations must adopt the
principles of Christianity. The church-- to

which we give u wider runge than im-

plied hv the Poie is the only power
competent to meet the issues involved in

the social and industrial movement; and
the German Kmieror udmits that gov
ernments cannot accomplish much unless
organized Christianity comes to their
aid.

Thus lar they agree, llismarck is out
of the way. lie oposed to the lust the
idea of disarmament; proK)ncd to the
lust demands for farther increase of the
army, and consequent heavier burdens
uHn civil industry, liis removal is

the removal of the great menace
which hat so long overshadowed the
pence of the world. His absence may
make possible what the Pone has so
much ut heart, and which nil mi nkinri
are to much interested in teeing accom-
plished.

A letter in the Atlantu Constitution.
ostensibly written from Knleigh, ami
thereby calculated to Intensify the some
what hitter feeling existing at present Ik- -

tween the two communities, has angered
Durham with un exaggerated, and to n

large extent, false presentation of the
condition of the latter town. It repre
sents decay, business stagnation, decline
in projierty valuation, abandonment ot
enterprises, loss of confidence, exhaus
tion of resources even to the extent ot
loss of reputation iuitsgreat staple, hurt-
ful to the present condition of the place

to noted for its energies, industries and
prosierity. Sinct the letter is traced to
Mr. li. A. (Ildhuin, lute editor of the
Iiiirham Globe, we do not think the peo-

ple of liurham need concern themselves
to refute his statements. The motive is
apparent. Mr. Oldham was not appreci-
ated at his own valuation.

One (imitation illustrates Mr. Oldham
as well as his motives, lie now endeav
ors to blacken what he failed to brighten,
and throws stones, or mud, at the house
from which he could not get bread. lie
says :

The full business of the past vear
brightened the faces of the people some-
what, and nn effort was made to null
the town back into line. Hy offering ins

urances that were more alluring than
genuine, ncwspucr men trom Charles
ton, s. I., and Kicnmoiul, u were in
duced to go to Durham and start u
bright hustling daily, that lor several
months performed its part heroically to-

wards rehabilitating the former boom.
Hut the stimulant had come too late,
and the business men nmicared to be
lacking In energy and Inclination to sus-
tain the journal. Then, like ratt that
huve a way of knowing when to leave n
ship that is imperiled, the newspaper
men stopped their journal, folded their
tents, nuu toon tneir ncpnrturc.

Train No, 63 made the run one day this
week from Hot Springs to Salisbury, 18
railet, iu four bourt and thirty-nin- e min
ute, Including fourteen stops.

FOR A MARKET HOUSE.

THK BOARD OF ALDERMKN
VOTE 90,000 BONDS.

The Proceeding or the Meeting
ljuH Evening Mr. Richmond
Pearson Make the city Three
onera.
The regular meeting of the City Council

wat held last night and a great deal of
important business wat disposed of.

Mr. W, T. Reynoldt wat present and
suggested to the hoard the advisability
of opening a street from Walnut to Col
lege, being a continuation of Penlnnd
Street. He was told to see the owners of
the property along the proposed route,
and if they assent, the city will do the
work.

Mr. H. C. Hunt apieared and asked
that Atkins street lie widened according
to the stnkcs that were put there tome-tim- e

since bv the eitv engineer. It was
referred to the street committee.

Mr. Richmond Pearson made several
offers relating to work on hit new pro
perly. The council is willing thnt Mr.
Pearson shall make the street from the
old jail to Sycamore street, and let the
amount expended he deducted from his
next city tax. Mr. Pearson also com
plained of the filth, at the livery
stable on the corner of Sycamore and
South Main, and told how the water
from washing vehicles ran into thestreet
He also offered the eitv $10,0110 for the
old jail building and lot, and if they
would not consent to thnt plan he makes
them three other offert.

"My second offer," he said, "is to erect
market house and city hall, costing

$20,000, on the property, lease It to the
city for filty years, and then let it revert
to the city. Or if this it not accepted I
will make vou another one. I will put
up the building and allow it to the city.
rent free, for five years. I have still an-

other one to make, if you issue bonds for
the building of a market house, ns you
arc allowed by law to do, I will take all
the Ixinds paying six ier cent, nt par."

After hearing these offers, Mr. Pullmm
moved to issue $20,000 w, rth of six per
cent, bonds, running twenty years, and
apKint a committee to advertise for
plans und siecifications for the market
house. The motion was carried and
Messrs. Pullium, Leonard and Miller
were npKiinted ns the committee.

Prof. It. E. Atkinsnskcd thattheowners
of the college property be allowed money
to erect a neat paling fence on Oak street
when the street is widened. No action
wnstnken.

Mr. J. S. Adams wat present and asked
the council to refund the money to the
projierty owners thnt was Sient on rank- -

ng tl' park in front of thcCosmopolilon
C a i House, and snid the owners had
built the park, expecting the city to allow
it to remain, and they thought, thnt as
the city had caused it to be removed, this
money should be paid back to them. A

committee consisting of Messrs. Pullium,
Wolfe und Miller wat appointed to inves-

tigate and rcK)rt at the next meeting,
Cupt. T. V. Patton asked in behalf of

the Street Railway compuny that the
money spent by them in grading Char-
lotte street be refunded them, and a com-

mittee consisting of the Mayor, and
Messrs. Pulliamancl Wolfe was apHiiutcd
on the matter.

The city engineer was instructed to
lay oft the extension of Grove street, uud
n jury ordered on it.

It was allowed to the Street Railwiy
company to leave their cars on thesiuure
Sundays in charge of two men, for a suf-

ficient time to allow the other employes

to attend church.
A jury wat ordered on the widening of

Kngle street.
Several bills were presented and ordered

paid.

A PLEASANT AffAIR.

The Entertainment at the College
l.at Evening.

The entertainment given last night by
the Young Ladies' Society of the Ashe-

ville Female College wat a success. It
was well attended and the receipts were
over $30. The program ns it had been
arranged wat changed liccnuse of the
sickness of tome of the young Indies, hut
the numliert were well arranged und ren-

dered and enthusiastically received by the
audience.

The "Colloquy of Nations" wns par-
ticularly pleasant. It was participated
in by eleven of the students. The cos-

tumes were beautiful.
The entire praise for the success of the

affair is due to the young ladies them-
selves. They received no assistance from

the teachers. Miss Allie Johnston origi-

nated the idea and tuierinteuded the
and lust night's exhibition.

The names of those who took part in
the interesting program are at follows
Misses Florence Doggett, M, Ilurmcistcr,
Hat tie Tate, Awn Orr, lilla Scales, Ida
I lollo way , A mchu Kentley , Acidic t. Iwirlea,
May LoveStringnclcl.GlcnnicTomliiMon,
Ida Hopkins, Lise Harrow, Allie John-
ston,

ANOTHER VETERAN HONE.

Mudden Death of Ueneral Ueorge
Crook at Chicago,

Ciiii'AiiO, March 22. Major-Oener-

(teorire Crook, I'niled Stntcs Army, in
command of the department of Missouri,
died nt the (irand Pacific hotel nt 7.1ft
o'clock a. m. yesterday, of heart disease.
There had not been the slightest warning
thnt General I rook wns not iieriectl v well
He wat nt army licndquurtcn all day
frcstcrdny and last night. At the hotel

to he in his usunl good
health. He got upas usual this morn-
ing about 7 o'clock, and while dressing
fell suddenly, and said to his wife, "I
can't breathe." Mrt. Crook helped him
to a tola and a doctor wat tummoned
liefor he could reach the room General
Crook wat dead.

THK OLD NORTH ITATK,

Sauford it to have a furniture factory.
Durham will entertain the next State

convention of the Y. M. C. A.

A carrier pigeon at Raleigh recently
maae a mile and a nan in o seconds.

Sam Jonet will deliver an address at
Trinity during commencement week.

Farmers around Concord are plowjng
up their wheat una instead are towing
oats.

Reverend Edward llowlaucl, of the
North Carolina M. li. conference, died at
Kaleigh.

The Mormon elders nre tuid to be mak
ing many converts in the eastern part of
the State,

Major A. A. McKeithan will shortly
begin building a bucket fuctory ut

Anv amount of shad anil herring are
being taken along the sounds and the
price is good.

There is a rumor to the effect thnt
Rutherford College may be moved to
Morganton.

New York men have arrived nt Winston
to begin work on the electric railway line
and buildings.

F. II. Dnncv. A. B.. of Raleigh hat re
ceived an offer from the Minnesota exper
imental station.

Although 79 years old Rev. E. M.
Forbes, of Beaufort, holds service at his
church every Sunday.

Governor Fowle states that the $400
reward offered for the capture of Walter
Bingham is still outstanding.

The recent cold weather in the eastern
part of the State is said to have com-
pletely destroyed the plum crop.

Farmers nenr Washington are said to
be farther advanced in their work than
ever before nt this season of the year.

Kicrhta of wav nre lieini secured for the
railway to be built by the Wilmington
and Weldon company from Springhope
to Kaicign.

Mnrv Robinson, n colored servant of
the hotel Messcnburg, of Henderson,
stepped on a rusty nail two weeks ago
and has just died of lockjaw.

Miss Kate McQueen, a voting ludy of
Sunford. was horribly burned whilesland-in- g

in front of a grate in ber father's
home. Her clothing caught.

The residence ol Willinm Ilrown, in
Randolph county, wns burned to the
ground, the lost being several thousand
dollars, with no insurance.

The Governor hns npiioinlcd Chns. 1.

Kawson, of Worcester, Mass., and Chns.
Tnvlor. of New York, commissioners ol
deeds lor North Carolina.

The Carolina spoke and handle factory
of Charlotte ships its goods to Germany
and Australia and has never been able
to get ahead of its orders.

A large and valuable dcosit of phos- -

has been discovered inKhate and the State chemist will
be called on for an analysis.

Charlotte is building a tabernacle for
the accommodation of the crowds who
will want to hear Sam Jones when he
comet to that city on April 2.r.

During the month of February Win-
ston sold IS percent, more of manufac-
tured tobacco than Danville, Va., hereto-
fore a recognized tobacco market.

The colored Methodists of Raleigh tav
they want no such preacher at Rev. f .

W. Joiner. No white man who bat been
disowned by hit own race need apply.

There is yet much snow in the moun-
tains. This is notably the case in Wa-
tauga cotiuty, where the temiierature
lust Sunday wut at low ut 4 degrees.

A negro man it in jail at Elizabeth- -

ton, Bladen county, lor tmashing a
window in the private car ol John C.
Winder, ireneral manager of the Caro
lina Ceutrul road.

Christopher Overcash died nt Enoch- -

ville aged SI years. He leaves a wile,
with whom he had lived fit'tv years, and
fifty-fou- r children, grandchildren and
great grandchildren.

lonns Kellnr, an aged resident of Cald
well county, has met his death in a singu-
lar way. He fell in the fire and his feet
were nenrit burned off. The accident
toon caused his death.

Reverend T. N. Stnllings. principal of
the High Point Baptist college, it u
"lack at all trades." Just at present he
combines the minister, lawyer, teacher,
journalist, farmer and merchant.

The directors of the penitentiary state
thnt the expenses for the present quar-
ter will exceed those ol Inst by $11,000
This is caused by the cost of material for
fitting a farm ou the Roanoke river.

Sam Jonet and Angus Kennedy, two
revenue officers, raided n distillery near
Sanford and destroyed .1,000 gallons of
liecr. The property oelonged to James
Rnsser, but he was "not ut home" to
callers.

Thetrrudinc force at Camp Cameron.
on the Lynchburg and Durham railway,
is finishing itt work, and will soon be re-

moved to Georgia. In a fortnight the
roud will be ready for the truck.

Miss Cornelia V. Chapman, of Laurens.
brought suit ugninst J. R. Wells for breach
of promise and wautcd $0,000 damages.
When Wells sized up the situation and
the witnesses for the plaintiff he got a
minister and settled the affair right
there.

Colonel W, T. Gray, of Winston,
the Third regiment North Caro--

lina State Guard, is officially inspecting
the eight compnni"t ot that fine and

organization, which now
numliert over 400 men. Colonel Grnv
veaterduv inspected Lomminr I), nt Dur
ham.

The prusieetus of the Itessemcr steel
workt at Greensboro lint been issued.
The company proposes to build two fur-

naces, each (if seventy-fiv- e tons daily ca-

pacity, and announces that it has iron
mines iu (. lint uam ami Moore counties,
limestone deposits in Stokes, nnd coke
and fuel on IVep and Dan rivers, and at
Pocahoutut, a.

The hoard of trustees of the Baptist
Female College held a meeting at Wake
Forest and settled the moving question.
The following resolutions were adopted.
Resolved : First, That thit board sect no
sufficient reason to change its decision to
locate the college at Raleigh. Second,
Believing that $50,000 and a site will be
reouired for building and eauiDUint? said
college thit board reqtiestt the brethren
and friendt of Raleigh to raise said
amount.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT. Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, a South Main St.
FOP. Ml

HEADACHE
USE HOFFMtWI

HARMLESS HCAOACHE
POWDERS.

That sr. s IskHIc.
OMtalalae M HBB. fcra

MnhmtnIIk Tk,, u
I.Mihartlk rriM.Si,U.rr Mto ky nffl f

sddbui ns

ii Main St., Buffalo, N.V nd lntnitlwl BHd,0nt.

run ialx t
J. 8. GRANT.

lfyuur prtscriptiuut art prepared ut

brunt 's Pharmacy you can positively de

pend upon these factt: First, that only th

purest and best drugs and chemicals will

be used; second, they will be compound-

ed carefully and accurately by an experi-

enced Vrtxripuonist ; and third, you will

not be charged un exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea-

sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra- nt's

Vhurmacy, StSouthMainstrttt.

Prescriptions Blled at all bours, eight

or day, and deliveted tree ol charge to

any part of the city. The night bell will

be answered promptly. Grant's Phar-

macy, 2 South Muin street.

At Grant s I'hnrmncy you can buy any

Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot-

ed by any other drug bouse in the city.

We are determined to sell us low as the

lowest, even if we hare to lose money by

so doing. He will sell all Patent Medi-

cines at 6rst cost, and below that if nec

essary, lo meet theprice of any competi

tor.

He have the largest assortment of
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over SW

skins, ull sites, at the lowest prices.

;H'c arc the agents for Humphrey's

Itomucoputhic Medicines. A full supply

of his goods always ou hand.

Vse lIuiKombe Liver Pills, the best in

the world for liver complaints, indiges

tion, etc.

A thoroughly teliuble remedy for all

blood diseases Is Uuncombe Sarsaparilla.

Try a Imtlt Hudjou will take norther.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G., Pharmacist,
I'i S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S,

48 SOl'TH MAIN STREET.

I)UY C.OOPS.FANTY GOODS

AND NOTIONS.

New Spring goods now ar
riving in ull linos. Wuexliibit

a beautiful line of Outing
('lotliH, Ginghams, Sateous,
ChallieSjMohairs, Henriettas,
Cashmeres, Summer Silks in

all colors.

IMnok Silks ami Velvets.

Dress Trimmings in latest
novelties, Table Cloths, Nap
kins, Doylies, Curtain Drap
eries, WhiteGoods, Embroid-

eries, Laees and Domestic

Goods of ull kinds. A large
assortment of Kid Glove;,
including Centemeri and Har-

ris' Hook Gloves. Ladies'
Underwear in muslin, gauze
and merino at low priecB.

Corsets ulwayH u full stock
of sizes and qualities.

Wo rail sjiecial attention
to our Fancy Parasols ami
Silk Sun Umbrellas. Nothing
equal to them have ever been

shown in the city.

Something Nuw. We offer

the only absolutely fast black
Hosiery on the market, for
Ladies, Misses and Children,

also for Men and Boys. They
are guaranteed not to dye,
crack or turn gmn, or money
refunded.
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